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Abstract. In August 2011, a sharp decrease in the population ofMytilus galloprovincialis
and a marked increase in that of Perna viridis in Tanabe Bay and its adjacent waters
in Wakayama Prefecture, Japan were observed. Global warming is considered to have
caused this alternation of populations of these two introduced bivalve species.



















































Table 1. Occurrence and number of individuals of Mytilus galloprovinciahs and Perna viridis in
Tanabe Bay and its adjacent waters, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan in August, 201 1. Number
ofindividuals, - : not found; △ : 1 -5;○ : 6-100;◎ : >100.
調査地点　　　　　　ムラサキイガイ　　　　　ミドリイガイ

































Fig. 1. Surveyed stations and substrata ( # : styrofoam
floats of floating jetty; A : wharf; m : rocky
shore) of Mytilus galloprovincialis and Perna
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